Job Title | Treatment Director (LMSW, LCSW, LMFT, LPC)
---|---
Employer/ Agency | The Texas Greenhouse Project, LLC

### Job Description

**Job Summary**

The Treatment Director is responsible for the overall direction and management of treatment programs and administration of clinical services for a residential treatment center for foster youth.

**Job Responsibilities**

- Develop, Initiate, implement and approve the service treatment plan and admissions assessments for all residents to ensure that resident’s needs are being met according to DFPS contracting and licensing standards
- Responsible for the management of therapeutic interventions
- Responsible for developing and implementing behavior management system
- Interview residents to assess functioning to develop resident’s initial needs and individual treatment plan
- Supervises therapists and clinical staff
- Provides direct clinical services to residents
- Completes written documentation of ongoing treatment of children and progress through discharge
- Provide training for clinical staff
- Other duties as assigned

**Supervisory Responsibilities**

- Responsibilities include training employees; planning, assigning, and directing work; appraising performance including coaching and future performance development; managers training needs through learning management system; rewarding and disciplining employees; addressing complaints and resolving problems.
- Maintain quality improvement goals and address at regularly scheduled staff meetings.
- Supervises case managers

**License(s)/Certification:**

- CPR/First Aid required
- Must be licensed to provide therapy in the State of Texas

**Other Requirements:**

- Must be at least 21 years old
- Must successfully pass all background screens as required by the state
• Must have a valid driver's license, appropriate insurance and reliable care

**Qualifications**

A treatment director that provides or oversees treatment services for children with emotional disorders must:

- Be a psychiatrist or psychologist;
- Have a master’s degree in a human services field from an accredited college or university and three years of experience providing treatment services for children with an emotional disorder, including one year in a residential setting; or
- Be a licensed master social worker, a licensed clinical social worker, a licensed professional counselor, or a licensed marriage and family therapist, and have three years of experience providing treatment services for children with an emotional disorder, including one year in a residential setting

**Salary/Hours**

Salary based on experience. Position is on call and partly remote.

**Employer/Agency**

The Texas Greenhouse Project, LLC

**Address**

2734 Bergen Bay Ln

**City, State, Zip**

Fresno, TX 77545

**Contact Person**

A Ryan Wright

**Contact Title**

CEO

**Telephone Number**

832.224.5022

**Fax Number**

832.780.2012

**Email Address**

ryan@thetexasgreenhouseproject.com

**Application Method**

Email Resume

**Opening Date**

Apply now. Anticipated start date January 2021.

To post a job opportunity or if your response to this job posting results in successful employment, please email the GCSW Office of Alumni and Career Services at mswjobs@central.uh.edu with the hiring details of your new job opportunity. Thank you.